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2. LOCATION: S.\-I. YlIkon Territ,ory, Canada adjoini"ng Alaska-\\\!st 

Boundary 

3. ~mm'';,\TED in:: Hugh F':lUlkner, ~linister of Indian Affairs and 
Northern Development (PARKS Canada) 

Cecil D. Andrus, Secretary of the Interior 

(US National Park Service) 

It should be noted that this 1S a joint nomina

tion by the Governments of Canada and the United 

_States. 

4. DOCUHENTATION: 

5. 

i) Nomin~tion received 2 March 1979 

ii) Legislation - National Parks Act, Canada (1976) 

Presidential Proclamation USA (1978) 

iii) .Illustrations and topographic map included in nomination form 

iv) Interim ~lanagement guidelines (US section) and (Canadian section) 
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1) The Kluane area was first set aside in 1942 s a Game Reserve, 

//it was established as a National Park Rese ve in 1976 pending 

resolution of native land claims. The N tional Parks Act 

appli~s to the total area of ~440jgOO 'Raft.In 1972 the US 

portion of the proposal was withdrawn from Alaskan native land 
'claims as potential federal lands. The National Monument status 

pc-e.;'? for 10,950,000 ~ was proclaimed in 1978. Cooilerative studies 
_~ -~ bt..' tween PAl{KS C.:ll1ada and tile US Park St:! cv 1 ce llave been ac ti ~e t:;B j. 
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2) I l.l l' Lutal arc;) 1.'1lcompassI.'d Y:"the pruposdl lS 16,J90tOO~ ha. 
(l.e ... -lbO,BUtt-sq. km. or 25,609 sqlJ.:1re miles), or 500 km. long 

by more than 200 km. wide: for comparative purposes, Switzerland's 

area is .:lpproxim<.ltc 1 y ~square mi les. 
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Hount Logan at 5,950 nl. is the higlles t mountain ttl Ca,nada and 

~!ount St. t::li.Js (5,490 m.) are included in the proposal. 
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JUST I FlCA,], ION: 

The area has been evaluated against the operational guidelines for the 
implementation of the World Hed tage Convention as amended at its 2nd 
l-Iec ti ng. 

Outst<.lndillg universal value 

Criteria (ii) Ongoing geoloaica1 processes -

The St~de gl<.lcier surged over 8 km. during the period 1966-68. 
Tilis is Iw1 i('ved to be unique (ed. note: the qU.:lrayag glacier in 
<.;reenland flows approximately 5 mi les per year). Ancient shore 
lines are found in the Uezdeash Valley which was blocked by 
glaciation wllich later retreated and reversed the drainage system 
of an entire valley. 

III the ice cllvt'red central plateau ;.Jre over 100 named and as many 
unnamed glaciers. On the lower .north western slopes a fine layer 
of volcanic asll from V2 to 6 inches in depth can be found ~t various 
depths in a continllous layer below the upperlDost soil profile. This 
event occurred some 1200 yea,rs ago. 

The region encompassing the joint properties 1S tectonically active 
in terms of movement of the Pacific plate (ocean crust) against the 
North American plate (continental crust). The result is continuous 
mountain building as the Pacific plate slides under the North American 
plate. 

Criteria (iii) Rare or superlative natural phenomena - areas of excep
tional natural beauty 

The dozen coloured photographs(ranging from glaciers, carving off 
into the Pacific through mounta1n peaks at more than 5,000 metres, 
with more than three dozen river systems, combined with magnificent 
glaciers such as Nabesna, Hubbard and Steele, ) attt:'st to the 
magnificance of the scene. 

~riteria (iv) Habitats of rare or endangered species of plants and animals 

"There are few places in the world whe~e the ecological processes 
slIch as predation, migrntion, mortnlity ':1I1d ll<lti.lity are governed 
by natlJr.:Jl sLreSSL'S ~nd lIH.! evolutionary changes in ecosystems". 

Halllm~llial1 speCles incillde: 

- 14,000 Doll1 sheep - the single largest group in the world 
- 600 grizzly bears - the largest protected population in the world 
- \.Jolves, \",()lvl'rines, c.:lribou, deer, mOlll1t.:lin gO.:lt, moose - many 

endangered elsewhere are self-regulating here. 
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trumpeter swans, peregrine falcons, bald-headed eagles 

Fishes include 

- arctic grayling;, i~okanee; chinook; humpback; dog (Keyta) and 
cohoe salmon; (i.e. four of five species o( Pacific salmon). 

Unique plants include: 

- Aster yukonensis, a Picea/Hypnum community, l\sternisia fuscala and 
Astemisia rupestris - Oxytropis viscida are found. 

Tile vertical zonation of vegetation from sea ll.!vel to 5,000 metres 
is unique in itself. 

INTEGRITY: 

The vast area of lbO,OOO sq. km. (25,609 sq. mi.) contains manY' complete 
ecosystems that are to a great extent in<.lccessible and inhospitable to 
man. 

The combined efforts of the US and the Canadian Governments provide the 
manpower and res.ources for effective management and protection. 

RECOHMENDATION: 

The Kluane-Wrangell-St. Elias area should be placed on the World Heritage 
List. 
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